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Strategic alliance is an advantage complementary and risk sharing loose 
organization composed of two or more enterprises or transnational corporations. With 
anticipation of the market and consideration of enterprises, running objectives and risks, 
two or more enterprises or transnational corporations construct a strategic alliance, of 
course by a series of agreements, in order to share market, to share resources and to 
enhance competitive advantage. 
Rapidly developing technologies and globalization of the market create a new 
environment of the competition. Keeping expanding with the traditional independent 
patterns means the company giving up many opportunities and other resources available. 
Thus, strategic alliance now has been being the development trend of enterprises in 
whole world. It’s one of the most important organization forms that gets the enterprises 
adapted the dynamic environment. 
In order to reach the synergistic effect, many enterprises find that their survival and 
running are becoming more and more interdependent with others. A master of 
management has ever said:”Not any company can keep competitive advantages by going 
it alone in today’s world.” 
Strategic alliance is the main form of business competition in the future, but actual 
theories are not so quite consummate. In this paper, I will start with the definition of the 
strategic alliance, trying to make a deep analysis on operational mechanism、foundation 
and maintaining of strategic alliance. Game theory and the application of econometrics 
will be discussed in this paper. The studies will play a significant role in the sustainability 
of the strategic alliance. The research result will help a lot in the development of 
enterprises. 
A practicality module will be set up, which includes three cores. They are 
operational mechanism of strategic alliance, foundation of strategic alliance and the 
maintaining of strategic alliance. 
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第一章  研究背景和原因 























联盟每年以 25%的速度增长，显示了旺盛的生命力和不可逆转的趋势。仅 IBM 公
司就与美国和海外的各类公司结成了 400 多项战略联盟协议。当然，这并不完全代














































的反响。20 世纪 80 年代以来，这种组织形式在西方和日本的企业界得到了迅速发
展，引起学者的关注。 
对战略联盟的研究，主要从以下三个方面展开，首先从经济学的角度，借助于
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3 Culpan：《Multinational Strategic Alliances》，1993，The Howorth Press。 inc。。 
4 迈克尔．波特：《竞争优势》，陈小悦译，华夏出版社，2005，P56。 




































                                                        
6 史占中：《企业战略联盟》，上海财经大学出版社，2001：P50。 
图 1：战略联盟定义示意图 
（图 1 来源：史占中，《企业战略联盟》，上海财经大学出版社，2001，P50-53） 
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